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ATHLETE OF THE WEEK
Bart Williams
W illiam s w a i the driving forca behind the Cal 
holy track team winning It i fourth CCA a title  
last weekend In Bakersfield . The lunlor from 
Vallejo competed In four events, finished first 
In a ll four and set conference records In a ll four.
W illiam s set a conference and school records In 
w lnnina the 200 meter dash, 20.1, and the 400 
meter dash, 4B.1. He also ran legs on P o l/ i 
victorious 400, (40 .4) and 1100 ( f : 11.5) relay 
squads. Poly won Its first conference cham ­
pionship since 1t70 finishing w ith 11) points.
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Ifo u  s h o u ld ir t  h a v e  to
Graduation I* ona tima you ehanga llfastyles But It's car 
talnly not tha only time,
It happens whan you move It happano whan you gat 
married H happano whan you hava children, taka a naw 
lob, and ao on.
Tha point Is, you shouldn't hava to worry about chang­
ing banka avaiy lim a It happe ns
And If your bank Is Bank of Amartca, you might not hava 
to worry at all.
For station, wtth nearly twtca as many locations as any
othar California bank, wa’ra usually cloaa by. If ____.— —
you'ra moving within California, Ms ------ '
aaay to transfer your account to
uhichevwr branch Is most convenient (or you, 7
Naxt, wa offar a wtda ranga of chacklng /
ahaad. And BankAm ericard* V lsa f and Mastar Chargaf
If you qualify, to glva you raady cradlt whan you naad It. 
Wa glva you a choice of savings nlans, too. From Regular 
Savings Accounts to long-tarm, higher yield Investors Pass­
books and Cahlflcatas of Deposit.
Later on, whether you need trust servtcas or safe deposit 
service, wa can help you than, too. In fact chances are what­
ever changes you make, Bank of America can probably hefc> 
you make them easier.
Wa even hava available for you a continuing series 
of fret Consum er Information Report*, helpful 
guides on such financial matters aa "How 
To Establish Credit:' "Personal Monay
P lann er," and “ W ays To Sava Your 
Money!' They're available at all our branches 
to help you through soma of tha changai. So 
why not stop by and talk thtnga over.
Wa sarva more Californians than any othar 
bank. And wa'd Ilka to sarva you.
in ona tlm ple package, Including Bank- 
America TVavelers Cheques, commission- 
■••whan purchased at any of our CaMomla 
branches, Wa also offar loans for Important 
naads that may crop up along the roads
BANKor AMERICA
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